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Soulful Southern Cuisine Goes Sugar-Free
(NAPSA)—Now you can savor
the down-home flavors of the
South—without the guilt!
“Southern-style cooks love to
capture the full-bodied taste of
local foods,” says noted cookbook
author Gail L. Becker, R.D.
“Today, we are more health conscious and fortunate to have sugar
substitutes that cut the calories of
traditional recipes.”
For example, sugar substitute
sweeteners, such as NatraTaste®,
can help you replace the sugar in
your favorite recipes. The sweetener is offering a 12-page recipe
collection, called “Oooh, Mmm,
Aaah,” featuring Southern-inspired sugar-free recipes such as
Sassy Blackeyed Salsa, Very
Berry Co mp o te , Ju s t P e a c h y
Smoothie, and others. The collection includes a $.75 off coupon.
To receive the booklet, send your
name and address, and a $1.25
check or money order for postage/
handling to: NatraTaste Southern
Recipes, Dept. GB, Stadt Corporation, 60 Flushing Ave., Brooklyn,
NY 11205. Allow 4-6 weeks for processing. You can learn more at
www.NatraTaste.com.
Sassy Blackeyed Salsa
1 (16-ounce) bag frozen
blackeyed peas, thawed
1 (15 1⁄4-ounce) can whole
kernel corn, drained
2
⁄3 cup diced red bell pepper
2
⁄3 cup diced red onion
2 tablespoons seeded and
minced jalapeno pepper

1

⁄4 cup chopped fresh cilantro
3 tablespoons lime juice
2 tablespoons red wine
vinegar
1 tablespoon minced garlic
2 packets NatraTaste® sugar
substitute
1 teaspoon ground cumin
Salt and pepper to taste
Fresh cilantro sprigs,
optional

In large bowl, combine first
5 ingredients; set aside. In
small bowl, combine cilantro,
lime juice, vinegar, garlic,
NatraTaste and cumin; mix
well. Pour cilantro mixture
over blackeyed pea mixture;
toss to combine. Add salt and
pepper to taste. Cover and
refrigerate 1 hour or overnight.
Garnish with fresh cilantro, if
desired. Serve with baked tortilla chips or as side dish.
Makes 8 servings.
Per serving: 216 calories, 12
g protein, 42 g carbohydrate, 1
g fat, 0 mg cholesterol, 125 mg
sodium, 8 g fiber. Food exchanges: 2 starch.

Eye Health And Beauty
Have Links
by Dr. Howard Purcell
(NAPSA)—“The joy of youth
and health her eyes displayed,”
declared 18th century writer
George Crabbe. That’s true today;
a woman’s eyes embellish her
beauty...and health. How you
enhance your eyes
can play a role in
overall eye health.
Here are some
basic tips:
• Never share eye
makeup
with anyDr. Howard Purcell
one. This is directed
primarily at teens, for whom sharing makeup is part of growing up.
Makeup can contain bacteria.
• Use a soothing eyewash or
lubricant to eliminate redness.
• Swimming? Wear goggles in
chlorinated pools.
• Never share your contacts
with anyone. And, teens, don’t try
coloring your own contacts. That
can be dangerous.
• Never line the inside of your
eyelids with liner pencil.
• Smoking causes premature
wrinkling of the skin around the
eyes.
• New contact lens users may
want to experiment with new
makeup techniques. You may not
need as much as with glasses.
• Use cotton wipes to remove
makeup from around the eyes.
Wipe gently away from the eyes.
To maintain eye health and
beauty, schedule a routine eye
examination with an Eye Care
Professional. You may also visit
www.acuvue.com for additional
information about eye care.
Howard B. Purcell, O.D.,
F.A.A.O., is Director, Professional
Affairs, for Vistakon, Division of
Johnson & Johnson Vision Care,
Inc., makers of A CUVUE ® Brand
Contact Lenses.
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Preventing Asthma Emergencies
(NAPSA)—Now that the spring
asthma and allergy season is in
full bloom, the American College
of Emergency Physicians (ACEP)
wants to help the more than 17
million Americans with asthma
recognize the warning signs that
can help them avoid an asthma
emergency.
The often-missed warning signs
of poorly controlled asthma are:
• Waking at night wheezing
and/or coughing;
• Requiring a quick-relief
inhaler more than twice a week;
• Missing school or work;
• Being unable to participate
in everyday activities;
• Requiring emergency or
urgent care; and
• Finding a decreasing number
on asthmatic’s Peak Flow Meter
daily home test.
“Each year, nearly two million
Americans end up in the emergency department because of
poorly controlled asthma,” says
Arlen Stauffer, MD, of the ACEP.
“Most people really don’t understand that asthma is a chronic
condition that requires management on a daily basis. Patients
need to know the warning signs of
poor asthma control, recognize
their triggers and understand how
to treat the two main causes of
asthma symptoms.”
Inflammation (swelling and
irritation of the airways) and
bronchoconstriction (tightening of
the muscles surrounding the airways) are the two main causes of
asthma symptoms, which include
shortness of breath, wheezing,
chest tightness and cough.

Being aware of the warning
signs can help many people
avoid an asthma emergency.
Asthma “triggers”—substances
or conditions that cause airways to
become inflamed and constrict—also
play an important role in causing
asthma symptoms. Individual
patients may have more than one
trigger, but common triggers include
allergens (e.g., pollen, mold, dust
mites), irritants in the air (e.g.,
tobacco smoke, perfume, scented
soap), respiratory infections, exercise and extreme weather conditions.
There are effective treatments
that can help patients prevent
symptoms from occurring in the
first place. Better asthma control
may reduce the impact the disease
has on people’s lives and reduce
the risk of attacks or symptoms
that require emergency care.
“ACEP encourages people with
asthma to talk with their regular
provider about proper asthma
management, and keep an eye out
for asthma warning signs, so they
can have a healthier and happier
spring,” adds Dr. Stauffer.

